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GOOD ON THE GREEN 

The men's golf team tied for seventh at the 
Prestige Golf Tournament earlier this week 
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THE PRICE OF A VICE 
Smoking on campus is down, but it is still easy 
to become addicted. 
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Bush appears ahead as 
Election Day concludes 

kri".'/  / inn / [$H <l /V/'SJ 

President Bush gives a thumbs up as he departs Lancaster airport after a campaign rally last Wednesday, in Lititz, Pa. 

B> KONHMKMrK 
ASK -I Pr«*** 

WASHINGTON 

he nailed down tour years ago 
only after a 36-day recount 

Presi      .mil Supreme Court decision. 
dent   Mush   and  e halU Ilgei 
John Kern sweated out a ten- 
sion p.n kt (1 1 OIKIUSK >n to the 

race between an embattled 
IIH umbenf and a I lemcx rat 
who questioi   d the war fa 
w ag   I in Iraq < )ln« i loomed 
as  this  ycai s   Ploi id.i.  the 
Ut isi\r StatM     w ith  Kcrrv s 

options dw bulling. 
Mush won I lorida. th-   ' ue 

time presidrn( boun<    1 from 
Ofh< < 

Kerry, a four-term  \1as- 
s.u husetts senator, all< >wed Kerry hung on to the Demo- 

cratic prize ol Pennsylvania,     himself  to muse about  the 
but had prce i« »us few plat - 
es t(i pfc k up i      toral votes 
that went Republican in 2.000 

Ohio, Nevada and New 
Hampshire, 1,100 lives 

Tve given ii my all," Hush Tin not pretending to am 
said after voting in a hrehouse     body tint it's a I >l n ttCS, 
at ( raw ford, Texas, hoping     the Democrat said 
to avoid being the first war-       The Electoral ( ollcgee   mil 

problems he might  face   in 
the White I louse, inc luclii 
a soaring deficit and a wa 
that  has i I aimed more than 

was excruciating: With 270 
votes needed   bush won 11 
states tor 2 **> votes   Kerry 
won IS stairs plus the I )istrie t 
of Columbia for 2h> votes. 

At midnight w nh sevet al 
battle-ground states still unset 
tied, neithei man had man- 
agi   1 to turn around a si.ite 
from 2000, » n quirement tor 
Ke i ry be < ause States won by 
Demoe rat Al don lour ve-ais 
ago are- worth |iist J<>() \ot< 

more on PRESIDENT, page 2 

student   government   elect i o n % 

Officer campaigns gear up in final week 
Code changes aim to 

eliminate the controversy that 
plagued last year's elections. 

B> LAURA MAPSEN 
Stall Keporter 

Just when you thought you 
were don< voting it s time i< i 

> to the- polls again 

rhc   spc    i he s,   debates 
and  postei s  <. out inue this 
week as Student (iovern- 
ment h&& H iation elc< tions 
are* in lull sw ing. 

Vice   President   for   ihe 
House e>i Student Kepresen 
tatives Megan Brown said she 
is c \e it bout the eleH tion 
and the    1<l     indictates run 
ning tor various offices, 

I think ea-t h candidate rep- 
resent   i \( i •   lifferent aspet t 
or taeet  ot campus,    brown 
said     Hut none combine all 

cted b\ the student boch 
and I can't wait to sc * w h< 
they choose." 

Campaigning for the 2005 
sGA offices began Oe t    2< 
and will continue   through 

resentatb es to stav   !« >r the 
lebate. 

"Tins should be fun,   h< 
saiel 

The e andidates w ill also 
lebate from 12:30-1:30 p.m 

voting Nov. 9 students i m    Thursday in th   StudentCen 

of them io maku the perfect 
candidat<   So it's going te> b( 

great rai c and the best man 
will win be    mse he will be 

vote from ^ $0 am to 11 pin 
Nov (> via dm tc u.alu > 

ThisyeSl sclee tiofIS me luel- 
ecl a debate unong the i n- 
didate at Tucsdav s meeting 
Of the House SGA President 
|a\ Zeidman eneemrag(   i rep- 

ter Lounge 
Hoping to differ from 

current and past elections 
this eh (tion ti ies to prevent 
< ontro\ ersy. 

Sebastian   Moleski,   I i* I 
more on SGA, page 2 

Students gather 
to watch election 

/ ''u/v ', lop) iV  [ndrev ( Stafj l>h 
'/ 
urn /, 

(top) Members of the TCU Young Democrats watch the results of the presiden 
tial election last night on CNN. (bottom) The TCU College Republicans met at 
Double Dave's to observe the election outcome on Fox News Tuesday night. 

R> JENNIFER JENSEN 
aad EMILY G00PS0N 

tt Rcportcn 

The atmospheres remained 
positive at two diffen nt elee 
tion \ ie w ing parties as both the 
Young Denii >< rats MU\ the      >1- 
lege RepuUk ans met to wan h 
votes roll in Tuesdav  night. 

in aneleetion surrounded bj 

was (   k »red Republic an red as 
several members of the Young 
Democrats gathered to watch 
elee lion e overag- 

Despite seeing Sen John Ker- 
r\ s deTu it early on. the atmo- 
sphere at the meeting was 
hopeful 

Ke 11 \ s got the Fast and West 
coasts, but som<    >t those votes 

fltfoversy and mess) polls, the     haven't*   me in yet.  said Adam 
Me pworth. a junior radio TV-film 
mai< »r from Grand Prairie. 

more on REACTION, page 2 

w inner has yet te> IK   < crtain 
; 111 \  in the evening most 

of the  I let t( »i.il Ce>ll     <    map 

Texas' 
popular vote 
As of 1 06 am EST Nov 3 

Won by Bush 

Percentage 
of voter-age 
population 
casting a 
ballot: 40.9° 

*EiPa CO 

ELECTION 2004 

Precincts 
reporting 

Dallas/ 
ort W 

Austin 

Houston 

Bush 
61 1°c 

Kerry 
38 4°< 

. 

Antonio 

0 5°o Other 

SOURCE Census 2003 population estimates 

B   Numbers may 
m     not total 100 due 
K     to rounding 
\  

AF 

Morgan Mas   y/Stu    rhofogr* 
Freshman political science major Luke Story and freshman premajor Greg 
Mason pick up the Bush/Cheney signs that were placed in front of Frog 

Fountain Tuesday morning. 

Frog Lawn found decorated by Bush supporters 
Election excitement led 
to student complaints 
about political signs In 
front of Frog Fountain. 

Rs MORGAN MASS* \ 
•nd ROXAMNA LAT1F1 

Staff Reporters 

Students and faculu  were 
greeted Tuesday morning with 
a large number of Bush cam 
paign signs stuck m the lawn 
near Frog Fountain 

Don Mills vice chance lloi 
tor student affairs, said the 
university docs not allow signs 
on campus that are not atlih.n 
ed with TCU. However, he s.uel 

of student invoh   ment. 
"The   si^ns   have   to   be 

approv   I by the director ot 
the Student Center first    Mills 
said    But I an really pleased 
that we have students who 
are engaged 111 their beliefs 
and are passionate out their 
candid.ite 

Krystal Perez, an employ 
ee for the Student Center, was 
sent out to pu k up the Mgns 
tor approval. 

Everyone was going crazy 
and was calling all morning 
to complain about them    sht 
said 

freedom of spc     h. 
Tin not going to \ iolat< 

an\ ne's freedom ot speech 
once the signs are approved 
they will be put back were 
the) were Markleysaid Mn 
dents can put Ke rr\ signs out 
then   but M "~ 00, tin \ will all 
be removed 

Luke Stor\ a freshman 
political telenet major, and 
Greg Mason, a freshman 
premajor. helped Perez pie k 
up the signs. 

I am going to put this si^n 
n my dorm room    Ste>ry said 
It people want to complain 

Ann Schwalm a junior psy- 
chology major, said she thinks 
the signs should be taken 
down be mse Frog Fountain 
is not personal propert\ 

Megan Brow n, president of 
the Young Democrats, said 
whoever did this should have 
exereised better judgment. 

I m glad they are ex< ited 
ut the ii K andiclate, but I'm 

Larry Marklev. director ot     then  they should put up 
he was pleased with the show     the Student < entei    said It is     Kerry si^n 

also glad our Young Democrats 
are abov    that    Brown said. 

Mike Boone, president ot 
the College Republicans said it 
was a clear violation of school 
poliev and College Republicans 
do not endorse that type ot 
behav ior. 
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Campus Lines 
Vour bulletin board 
for campus events 

Announcements of campus events, public meetings and other general 
input information should be brought to the TCU Daily Skiff office 

U Moud> Huilcling South. Room 291. mailed to TCU Box 2980S0 or e- 
in.uled t<> <skittl< tters@tcu.edu > Deadline for receiving announcements 
is 1 p m the cla\ In tore th< au to run The Skiff reserves the right to 
edit suhmitttofU I >r stvle. i    if and space available 

• HER I   \ In ns Meth< dist Hospital Fort Worth and TCU Women's 
Resource Center will present   Healthy Women, Healthy Lives," a 
11 ml       n ( dedi< ated to providing women with straightforward 
in format i< >n alx>ut strengthening the mind, body and spirit  The 
t\mt \N ill \yc from 8:30-1 30 p.m. Saturday at the Kadisson Plaza 
Hotel in fort Worth This year's keynote speaker is Dr l)eb 
Kern    Health) Women, Healthy Lives   is one of the largest one- 
da> women's health events in the nation, offering its attendees 
the opportunity to hear from - and question   exjx it   with 
ad\u c about how to feel better, stay healthier and he more 
informed about health issues. The event's $30 admission ($3^ 
it tin door) Includes continental breakfast, lunch, keynotes, 

ess to tree health screenings and sponsors booths, breakout 
sessions ,»nd a gift bag Tickets are available by calling 1-888-4- 
IIARRIS (1-800-442-7747) or online at (www.kera.org) 

• Sen   Ka\ Bailey  Hutchison, R-Texas, will speak on campus 
at 2 p II)   Friday, Nov. 12 In Smith Entrepreneur Hall. 

i \<>ii want to be an Resident Assistant? Applications are 
available online starting Oct   2S at (http://www.rlh.tcu. 

lu/raselec tion M I'M) for Spring 2005 openings. Information 
on job qualifkati< >ns are on the Web site, or for more 
information   plea      g<   to the office of Residential Services 
In student ( enter 2.M or call x786S. 

1    Run Away,   a religious thriller will be shooting in and 
arOUlld Dallas prior to Christmas. Looking for experienced 
acton or those who aspire to become such. Send headshot, 
resume and film red to Intrinsic Value Films, Attn. Marshall 
Mills  (>66 \\« st End Avenue, suite 17E, New York, NY, 1002S 

SGA 
From page 1 

president of programming 
council and Whitney Grev 
elections and regulations com- 
mittee chairwoman, drafted a 
new judicial code and a new 
election code after last year's 
elections, in which four candi- 

dates were accused of various 
campaign violations, accord- 
ing to a Skiff article from last 
semester 

Grey said she feels the prob- 
lem with last year's election 
was a lack of clarit\ 

"People weren't exactly aware 
of what they were and weren't 
allowed to do   Grey said 

Grey said with the new elec 

tion code, that is no longer 
the case 

We didn t make a lot ot 
new rules or get rid of a lot of 
old things, but made it where 
you can read it and understand 
exactly what it's saying she 
said Basically its clear in 
black and white 

Grey said the code was also 
amended so now when candi- 

dates have a campaigning ques- 
tion, they take their question to 
the elections and regulations 
c ommittee. The whole < mmit- 
tee then rules according to the 
election code and the ruling is 
then announced in front of the 
House   Grey said 

Grey said the change s have 
l>een sue < ssful and the elec tion 
has run SttlOOChlv thus far. 

REACTION 
From page 1 

"We're just experiencing the 
time lapse now," he said 

outlets failed to reach an 
immediate c onclusion regard- 
ing the winner 

Adam Schiller, assistant pro 
lessor of political science, said 
Ohio could be the "Florida ot 

Alison Spannaus. a senior     this election. 
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political science major, said she 
was not surprised to see Bush 
leading the electoral vote. 

"I think right now, every- 
thing has gone as expec ted 
Spannaus said. 

Spannaus, an Arizona native, 
said she hoped to see her home 
state vote for Kerry, though she 
felt it was unlikely. 

"My gut is telling me (Ari- 
zona will) go Republican, but 
I'm hoping the pre ssure of it 
being a swing state will pull 
the Democrats through Span- 
naus said. 

Another swing state, Ohio, 
became the focus of national 
attention as different media 

PRESIDENT 
From page 1 

this year due to redistricting. 
Kerry could pick that up 

plus some in Ohio with 20 
electoral votes. Without the 
Buckeye state, he could only 
turn to Nevada (5 votes), New 
Hampshire (4 votes), 

A 269-269 tie would throw 
the presidential race to the 
House. 

Sen. Byron Dorgan. D- 
N.D.: "The presidential race 
is going to keep us up most 
of the night 

Whetl d 1 
th en      e an I skills to 

tin     ke C      fii-A Co  ma   'I Hv 
Slop!    104B 3i!    i s HdtI eain more 

A ei in bi it K 

nesday, November 10, 6-7:30 p.m. 

Whoever wins Ohio, in th< 
most likely scenario, will win 
the election    he said 

Melinda Armstrong, the lone 
Republican at the Young Dem- 
ocrats meeting, said she decid- 
ed to attend despite known 
the majority of students there 
would be Democrats. 

Students kept their eye on the 
so-called swing state3 of Ohio, 
Pennsylvania and Florid a 

Armstrong said she was try- 
ing not to be overconfident in 
Bush's early lead. 

I think there's a lot more to 
go. Armstrong saiei Things 
can change just like that 

Hepworth predicted a stron 

"Everything is the same as 
it was t< >ur years ago   he said 

There have been few e hanges 
te> the way states vote 

Rachel Pete is. a freshman 
political science major from 
Fort Worth, attended the 
watch party and said the votes 

ger show ing for Kerry later in 
the night it twoot three swing 
state s   vote Democratic 

However, Pennsylvania's 
lectoral vote would later go 

to Kerrv while Florida voted 
Republican. 

Students and members of 
College Republicans also ral-     were predietabl     although it 
lied to watch the swing states 
as they watched a big-screen 
TV and ate pizza at Double 
Daves Pizzaworks 

It is difficult te> sa\   but I 
think the states are turning 
out the way I thought they 
would     said shanc   Lynch, a     extreme partisanship that will 
senior political sc ience major     rip our nation apart 
from Fort Worth. lather way this election 

goes, hall of the nation will 
be very upset she said. It is 
going to he An interesting and 
long night 

Schiller said, No matter 
who w< support everybod\ 
is hoping for a clean race." 

will not ke p the pending law- 
suits from proe <       ng. 

Sc hitter said U the race 
comes down to who has the 
better lawyers, this could be 
as ugly as 2000." 

Lynch said,   It's S result of 

Sc hitter     liel.      The   map 
is holding almost exactly to 
shape as with 2000." 

Don Jackson, professor of 
political science    said he was 
not surprised as to th    out- 
ome of each state's votes. 

Bush lost Pennsylvania, a 
major blow after courting vot 
ers with steel tariffs and 44 
visits The loss raises the stakes 
in Florida and Ohi< both won 
by Bush in 2000. 

Republicans increased 
their majority in the Senate 
winning Democratic seats 
In Georgia, South ( arolina, 
North Carolina and Louisi- 
ana while Democrats toe>k a 
GOP-held seat in Illinois as 
Ha rack Obanta won easily In 
Januan Obama will be the 
third bla< k I S senator since 
Reconstruction. 

Republic ans exteneled their 
decade-long hold on the 
House, knocking off four 
veteran Texas Democrats 

were 
bent as was this: A majority of    patched more walkers to them 

In Boston advisers gave Kerry 
a longer-than-exp* i list ot 
TV interviews to conduct by 
satellite to Wisconsin, Minne- 

poorlv in Iraci, and thev heav- 
ily favored Kerry. 

With nearly l million jobs 
lost In Bush's term, Kerry was     sota, Colorado, New Mexict 
fa voted by eight ot  10 voters     Nevada and Oregon. 

Alongside the White Hous< 
and congressional races a 
full roster of propositions 
A\M.\ local offices kept vot- 
ers busy. But all eyes were 
focused on Kerry's bid to 
make Bush the first presi- 
dent voted out of office in 
the midst of a war 

*T believe I will win thank 
you very much Hush said 
while awaiting results tiom 
the hard-fought Midwest and 
Florida with his family and 
clog Barney. 

The race showed signs of 
being as close as ^000, w hen 
Bush lost the popular vote 
to Gore but won the I lec- 
tor a 1 ( ollege count and the 
presidency alter a ruling 
by the Supreme Court ga\< 
him Florida The incumbent 
hoped to avoid the fate ot 
his father    former President 

who listed the e t onomy as a 
top issue 

The nation mood? There 
was die ision on that, too Malt 
said the country was headed 
in the right direction, a good 
sign for the incumbent. 

Voters welcomed an end 
to the longest, most expen- 
sive presidential elec tion on 
record. Its the only way to 
make the ads stop,' Amanda 
Karel, 25( laid as she waited 
to vote at a banquet hall in 
( olumbus, ()hi< > 

Both sides spe nt a combined 
$600 million on TV and radio 
ads. more than twice the total 
from 2()()(). 

Bush won among white 
men, voters with family 
incomes shove $100,000 and 
wee kly churchgoers Tho <- 
fourths ot white voters who 
described themselves as horn- 
again Christians or evangeli- 
c als supported Bush. 

The president had hoped to 
iiu rease his support among 
the religious right since 2000, 
but exit polls suggest there 
was little change 

That was an interesting list 
Oregon was supposed to b 
sately Democratic and Colo- 
rado had seemed to be tilt- 
ing toward Hush heading into 
Tue sdav. 

In the final hours ot the 
c ampaign, Kerry's aides tried 
to boost turnout in Hispanic 
areas by ha\ ing the candidate's 
wife.   Ici< sa Heinz Kerry, d 
Spanish-language television 
interviews   1 \it polls showed 
the Democrat winning the His- 
panic vote but not by as mu( l\ 
as <    >re in 2000. 

Voters in Wise onsin, Michi- 
gan and Ohio re* eived a wave 
<>f last-minute telephone c alls 
as Kerry's strategists sought 
to nail down vu torie-s in 
those key Midwest battle 
grounds 

Bush won Alabama  Alaska 
Arizona. Arkansas ido, 
Florida, Georgia. Idaho. Indi- 
an a   Kansas, Kentucky   Loui- 
siana, Mississippi. Missouri, 
Montana, Nebraska, North 
Carolina, North Dakota. Okla- 
homa, South Carolina South 
Dakot i Tennessee, Texas 

Kerry retained Gores mar-     Utah   Virginia, West Virginia 
gins among hi ic ks anel union 
households, key parts of the 
Democratic  base    His voters 

tld Wyoming. 
Ke a ry won     ditornia, Con- 

necticut. Delaware, the Dis- 
named the economy and Iraq     trict  of Columbia,  Illinois, 

*s top issue Maryland,   Massachusetts 
One in 10 voters were c ast 

George H.\X   Bush, who was     ing ballots tor the first time 
bounced by voters in 19l>2     anel  tewer than   10 percent 
after waging  war against 

ing an ail- Iraq and ov 
ing economy. 

Braced for a re play of the 
2000 recount, legions ot 
lawyers and election-rights 
activists watched for signs 
of voter fraud or disenfran- 
chisement. New lawsuits 
sought clc are i standards to 
evaluate provisional ballots 
In Ohio and a longer dead- 
line to count absentee bal- 
lots in Florida. 

While complaints were 
widespread,  they weren't 
significant.    So tar, it s no 
big, but lots of littles,' said 
elections expert Doug 
Chapin. 

Voters were torn over 
the presidential rae in 
ways all too familiar. 

Exit polls suggested 
that slightly more voters 
trust 1 Bush to handle 
termrism than Kerry. A 
majority said the coun- 
try was safer from terror- 
ism than four years ago, 
and they overwhelming- 
ly bae ked Bush. 

However, among those 
who said they were very 
worried about a terrorist 
strike. Kerry held a slight 
lead. That was a trou- 
bling sign for the incum- 

were young vote i s hardly th 
groundswell that experts had 
predie ted  Kerry was favored 
by both groups, according to 
the surveys conducted for The 
Associated Press by Edison 
Media Research and Mitotsky 
International. 

Offic ills predicted a turn- 
out of 117.5 million to 121 mil- 
lion people, the most ever and 
rivaling the I960 election in 

Minnesota, New Jersey, New 
York, Oregon, Pennsylva- 
nia Rhode Island, Vermont, 
Washington and statewide 
in Maine. One Maine vote 
remained a tOSSUp. 

Only nine of 34 Senate races 
on the ballot appeared com- 
petitive One of them was held 
b\ Senate Minority Leader Tom 
Daschle, who was in a pite hed 
fight against Republic an John 
Thune. 

All   i SS House seats were 
up for election, but Democrats 

the perc emage i >t eligible vot-     had little hope of a takeover. 
ers going to the polls. 

Poring over exit polls and 
field reports, Bush's aides in 
Arlington, Va., identified low- 

Republicans hold 227 seats, 
Democrats 20^>, with one 
Democratic I in ing indepen- 
dent  and two vacancies in 

turnout precincts and dis-     Republican-held seats. 

News Brief 

. • professors honored 
The TCU flag flew at half 

mast TUesday in memory of 
two retired professors. 

John Loud, a retired emeri- 
tus professor of Russian and     Schrum will be held 
Latin, passed away Oct   28, 
according to an e-mail from 

Loud taught at TCU from 
1972 until his retirement in 
1997. Funeral services will 
be private. 

The memorial service for 

Mary Nell Kirk, executive 
assistant to the chancellor. 
He was 74. 

Jak'  Schrum, retired emeri- 
tus director ot Ranch Manage- 
ment, passed away Oe I   M. H« 
was 82. 

11 
a.m. Wednesday at f irst Unit- 
ed Methodist Church in Fort 
Worth, Kirk said 

Sehrumtaught at TCU 
from 1974 to 1984. After his 
retirement the ) M Sc hrum 
sc holarship endowment was 
established in his honor. 

—Mutt IjHphunn 

I 
* 
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Skiff View 

No controversy 
this time around 

Anticipated repeat of 2004 election did not occur 
None of us wen working at the Skiff during 

the 2000 presidential election, but .ill of us i tinge 
when \\.   think about the fiasco that occurred. 
Ballots were conh steel, chads were inspected and 
the entire nation was left dazed and contused 
When a prt sklent linaIly emerged from the tray, 
the country tried to make a plan so the confusion 
would never happen again* 

This yen. most of us on the editorial board ex- 

pected another disaster. We just didn t see how 
everything could go smoothly. The political par- 
ties must have been skeptical as well, since  each 
party had lawyers and fueled aircraft waiting to 

1 areas be sent to problen 
As we sat and watched the election on the news- 

room TV, we really expected the worst. We thought 
we would be publishing a newspaper announcing 
no one is certain who the president will be. But 
much to out • A rpris( and our excitement the 
election ended and we appe.tr to have   \ winner. 

So congratulations, Mr. President We are eager 
to see what direction out country will take under 
your leadership 

Hut anothc i important kudos goes out to ev- 
eryone involved in the election process. To those 
who worked the polls, to those who voted, to 

those who c ruin lied numbers and to those who 
made sure  our democratic process went unhin- 
dered, we owe you the biggest thanks ol all. 

Your View 
Letters to the Editor 

Not all women lack self-respect      Profs should show respect too 

I am writing in response 
to an Hiu It published In it 
Oct. 14 edition <>t the skitt 
ntitlt d  Women need sell 

respe* t     rhe artk le was 
disrespet tful, hurtful, and 
< I unpick I\  inin       ss.u\ 

\\ ink* I Unclei stand son 

women us< said tatIKS t 
.K hieve a higher status, 
v\ hether in the busine* 
world oi elsewhen   it is 
inappropi late to at I use all 

women of SIR h e ondw i My 
disionidii. howevi i goes 
further than the content 
I »l iht    u tit le   Not    nl\ did 
you lake noiu e that snt h 

n article had b< en Vkritten, 
>u w« nt out ot your way 

to ensure its publk ation In 
our daily newspapea 

I t < insider m\ sell to l>e 
J 

a devoted leader oi the 
skill   Mow* v       you m.iy 

t onsidrr this letter know I 

dgfi ol m\ bovt oil   I will 

n<> longer nail the S-kilt 

On a regltlai basis   I was 

led to believe thai Ti I 's 
newspaper would prov idc 
Students with Information 
about issues < >u t ainpus   in 

the (<)iiiiiHinii\ ind in the 
world i nfbrtunately, 1 havi 
in n disappoint I several 
times This artk le regard" 
ing women and the us< oi 
tIn 11 anatom) in pursuit oi 
higher ranking has pushed 
me to take AM lion   I will 

encourage   ithei students 
to look elsewhere for infor- 
mation and to disregard tht 
skin l    ill means 

— Emily Dunn is a 
sophomore premajor 

The TCI t ollege Repub- 
lic ans hosted a K« i ry Wal 
tits Bn    Klasi    in horn >i 

>i the 200 i elei tion ilns 
past Thursday morning. As 

always, I diel m\ part and 

volunteered to help. 
I am definite ly used t<> 

th<   protests and nasiv 

remarks I receive for being 
a Republican and fairly 
e\po ssmg m\ ()|>inion. 

Little did I know what was 

about to happen, though, 
Anothei member oi the 
>lleg(   RepuMk ans ask    1 

one passerby   who hap- 

pened to be i bigger man. 

with a dirty hat, a lull beard 
and glasses   it he'd Mkt  to 

buy something. Before this 

nit'inl" I t OUld get tlu   word 

w atll<    OUt of his mouth, 

the i   ssi ih   shouted at all 
the 1  >llege Republicans, 
Vou can all g<> to hdir 

Normally. I wouldn't IK- 
0 

lx>th« lid but something 
about the passub) really got 
nit    \ltcr talking with othei 
College* Republie ans. I I    ui     I 

that this passerby hap|x*ncd t< 
lx* a K.t professor. 

It's one thing to sa\.    No 

thanks, I'm not Into i<  i   I, 
or   SOM\. I m voting fi »r 

Kerry." But to hear profan- 
ity ioming in>m the mouth 
of a professor was absolute- 
ly shoe king Professors have 
degrees lor a i   ason    leai h 

us what is In the books, but 

it you i< e| the need to be 
0 

hateful, leave your personal 

pinion off i ampus, 
—- Jessica Reddick is a senior 

advert   ng/public relations major 
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Tailgating: What is the solution? 
Arc you ready fof It? I have, for you   the 

nut  uicl honest match <   ci tailgating. But 
first, let s set up the players   In (he purple 

/one we have the univt i sit\  administration, 

represented by Athletk s, 
( .unpus 111<   uicl I ratei nity/ 
St >iont\   Mt.iirs   In the vv hit< 

zone we have the students, 

that prohibition^ 

A compromise wasmade A couple <>f week 
ends ago, \\t    k i itlt tl to 1      p everything .is it 

( //in// \/ t/o 

was  Groups v   mid sclt-rcgulan   SUld H^ ()H 

It s Frog I amily Honut oming, alter all  \\ hy 

ruin w And just wait until next s<    s« >n win n 

represented by Student (•< >\ 
ernment, Intel fraternity 

>U!K il and Panhellenit 

Let S look at tlu  I     ts 

isth'ti   I/. '!> 4,1 
II I \t i si I Ct   starle 

promoting tailgates — and 
put a winning t« ,im on tht  field — atten- 
dance especially among students at loot- 
ball games has sk\ KM keted   I I >t the lust 

lew games this fall, tlu   stands writ   lull ol 

purplt    IK   doubt also .ttti i but able to an out- 
standing season last \ <  n 

But w< »w there s t<><> mam people there 
Oi   n least, then i inst too mam people 

having just a little bit too ninth tun, right? 

Underage drinking, prpfariities, public uri- 

nation, oh my! What should \     do? 

Brilliant Ides from the purple zoni   Let's 
movt the student groups away, ropt them 
</H A\U\ check IDs before they get in    I hat II 
show those pesky minors! Or will It? 

\\ hit*   counters   I ta<k rage thinking is no        hours and days debating w ho urinated 

v\e can come back to regulating. 

So it happened and everything v   m 
line. Students, pan nts. I.nnih   trustt        mtl 

alumni all t ime to the game, had tun .uicl 

t he t it tl lor the Homed I rogs   \\t   won 

while the band celebrated 100 years Con 
0 

gratul.it ion $1 
But what now? How will the match end? 

\\ ill the T\B(   raid dorm rooms' An   ftlldc 

g< >ing to be strip !     i> hetl entering and leav- 

ing resident i halls? And w Ml MW body, for the 

love ot < iod, think oi tlu   hiklren? 

I don't know the answt r to that. I guess 
we II get to sec- next fall I ither way, roping 
l >ll the groups and mo\ mg them hall a unit 

iway from the stadium i sn'l be the solution 
Minors — what an    nnsnonit i    <    iisitltnng 

that those same minors who t an t drink arc 

supposed to vote   st i\t and drh will 

just go dunk Somewhere els/     \m\ game 

attendant e will tall even more. 

The real victims ot tins pointless debate 

the pla\   rs on the field   \\ hile vvt  spend 

problem. II only th«   groups would control 
their members .i little better     Bring \our 

own beverage    ind other ideas tome thing 

in   I t-t s find a way to hold people- i    tpofl 

sibie t/n their own behavior, one Is even 
h< •   I s.i\ ing, 

Back from purple: That cant work We 
need moo   rides, t« at h tht in what it nu  ins 

to be a minor w ith a cup ol beei in \our 

hand And anyway, whatever happened to 

where, why and with whom (and whose 

name was spelled in the process), they an 
running then lungs out ti \ ing to w in anoth 

r one lor TCU. It s easy to forget that tlu 

real purpose  ol all this tailgating is to sup- 

port our team. Let's elo that and en|<>\ our 

nonaltoholn    ofcOUTSI   — beverages 

Sebastion Moleski rs a senior international 

economics major from Berlin, Germany. 

The Red Sox' curse being lifted will 
delight, inspire for years come 

( OMMENTAR) 
\mlrrii  iiiuhl 

I lo\<   the   Keel S<>\ so 

much M s not even funny. 

[f Oc t   2" bt   anie the 

new ( hristmas lor New Eng- 

land, then 

-    the I\A\ alter 
must snie- 

ly be  New Years Day — it 

be t anit  a Iresh Start lor mil 

lions of Red Sox  hope tills 

The Red Sox won the V   >rld 

Series. No matter how many 
times I sa\  it. hear it, re atl it 

1 wonder — could it be trm 

It is surreal, dream-like; 
>nly Tim McCarver doesfl t 

usually call niv die ams md 

the Red Sox are neve i chain 
pit>ns when I w akt   up. 

People keep saving it is 

going to be different now, 
no more lovable  lost is and 

no more    t urse    to   < i retl\ 
revel as we complain about 

them. IVople smtlely siu ef 
that there is no more reason 

loi us to care. No reason to 

t are? H I didn't t are, would 
I bt   sitting here watching 

reruns ot this seasons extra 

inning games Of) NESN? 
Would I still be getting 

chills watching Big Papi hit 

that taster (\A\ gam-   win- 

ning home run in the 12th 
or b<     lapping as Timlin 

gets the last out in a mid- 

season Vanfct < s gam« 
Happiness   g»-nuint    pure 

bhsstul happiness   No 11 n 

way Faithful or proud mem- 
bei «>l Keel So\ Nation kntw 

what that word truly meant 

until H(> \e\irs ol    what its 

we n finally washed away 

Hut have we changed? Ask 

those lan   ilready look- 
ing forward to opening day 

against the Evil Empire, and 
you'll get your answer. 

No more curse; we tan 

now talk about the cure ot 

The Red Sox 
won the World 

Series. No matter 
how many 

times I say it, 
h<  tr it, read it, 

could it be true? 
It is surreal, 
dream-like." 

2004. Filtv years from now 

Well be telling our grand- 

t hildren about the exploits 
of the   <   new Ifldue tees to 

that t \e lusive club of Ho** 

ton legend. Generations from 
now the renown of Schil- 

ling and Orti/. Martinez and 

Ramirez, will forever be rcm- 

diehards until the tl.i\  we 

tin    I never I »< lieved in the 

t ins.    but looking up al a 

blood* red moon thai night 
made me believe in destiny 

It just hit nu    I or the 

umpteenth (but cerlainU 

not the   tmal) tun.    the local 

news is showing tht video 
ol that ln£amOUS last   mt 
tolling betw      n the unsure 

feet of Hill BtM kiu r  In the 

past. I \     felt physie all)  sic k 

but not this tune-. For on< < 

I smiled, bee aust   the Hos 

te>n Heel So\ is the greatest 

team in bast ball, and it is 
not onl\ w< il tans w ho 

know  it 

I cannot wait tor spring 
training and < opening ^\A\ 

waking up on that glori- 

ous morning in early spring 
w hen      »\ tickets ge> on 

sale    lla\e  things changed? 

Ot t ourse thev have    I he 

Boston Red S   I are World 

Serie s Champions — but I 
mi e heering again watt h- 

ing NESN run the highlight 

o! Mark He llhe>rn store  the 

tvmg run In the bottom ol 
tin   ninth against the  Kov als. 

It goes without saying, but I 

love the Heel SOR 

unseed and adoi    I by the 

itvol BottDfl — whil<  the 
likes ot Hellhoin Kaplei and 

Roberts will remain w itli us 

Andrew Bauld is a columnist 

for the Tufts Daily at Tufts 

Unive1   ty. This column was 

t        )u fed by UWire. 

Support 
for troops 
should 
objective 

I support President 
Hush   md our Hoops 

Alright  my favorite 
band is \erosmith, and 

I lov«   pi/- 
( OMMENTAR} /.,   but one 

/1 statement 
tl« )ts not 

make tht >ther Inherently 
tru< Sup] 11ing President 
Hush and suppoiting our 
trt    >|)s are  two t oniplt telv 

unrelated statements that 
have no business being 
joux tl as some- tv pc of 

battle t rv loi Republic 

ns   Who cl<    sn t sup- 

port our tr< N »ps/ I don t 

hav e to    :M <  w ith the c ii 
t umstances Ol this war t' 
support our troops   I < hal- 

lenge you to find one   san- 

person w ho el< H I not hopt 
for the sate return ot <     h 
and t \   rv  ^< )ltlu i 

S( > w hv  eh i Hush sup- 
porters .i( t as it this stat< 

nient stts the in apart 

ti    m Othei s/   I he hit t  t hat 

I didn t v ot»   '  >r  President 

George \\    Hush has \u > 

relevan      on my U clings 

toward the   \merican sol 

diers at ross tht  world  I 

suppoi t the troops |ust 
is nun h as the   next gu\ 

and I might t ven ven- 

ture to s.iv  1 support tlu i 

more than sonic   Ht publi- 
I ans. 

l believt  supporting 
our troops means doing 

ever) thing possible to 
keep them sale and out 

t < onlht t    I believt   sup- 

porting Oili  troops means 

not making them work 

basu .illy el< >uble time 

w hile rest i v e s .ut   t ssen 

t lallv full-time u tlves  I 
believe SUJ)|)« ^rting our 
troops means getting 
them the ne   de tl help 
from out allies thai the) 

It     -  I V « 

Amerit ans m the mill 

larv  do nt>t c xist solelv  to 

be at Wat    Yl v thev   have 

answered th<  tall ol eluty 
md 1 respt   i i he- t our- 
ige and pan lotism the v 
emboth   These are ti ue- 
heroes vv ho light for niv/ 

freedom as well as y< urs 
Hut elo all the things thev 

lo makt   Hush a hero as 

well? Absolutely not    \ 

president should he able 
to s.iv  w ith no room tor 

argument that he has 
done   evet v thing he   t an to 

protee t OU1   troops betore 

In        lids them out tO pro- 
tee t us 

! do not suppoi t Hush. 
but I support the  troops 

l support them In the bat- 
tles thev will c nt ounter, 
but more importantly, I 
support them in the iest 

ot their lives   Republi- 
cans should step out from 
behind the troops and su>p 
using them as A disguise te> 

water down the true decla- 

ration thev art   making 

Don't support  the 

trOOpS inst bet an      Hush 

sent them OUt tO fight 

Support the in bv  making 

sure  our government does 

its job and puts the in in 

the best possible situation 

tor sut t ess   I ask \ ou to 

think about w hat it really 

m<   ins to support se>me- 

bodv   II vou arc trying to 

makt    i politit al statement 

come out and say w hat 

you really mean to say, 

and what reallv  stts vou 

apart   Ybll support Bush 
and this war. Leave the 
soldiers out of this politi- 

al battle 

Sean Harrison is a sophomore 

education major from Austin. 
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Court reviews lawyer's actions    Aide says Arafat Is Improving      TCC ponders another campus 
WASHINGTON The 

Supreme Court considered 
Tbesday whether a lawyer was 
wrong to concede a death row 
inmate's guilt without his con- 
sent, and many justices seemed 
unwilling to second-guess a 
strategy aimed at saving the 
mans life. 

On Flection Day, the high 
court appeared ready to set 
aside a Florida Supreme Court 
dei ision to grant a new trial for 
Joe Elton Nixon. He was con- 
victed in the 1984 murder of a 
woman he met at a Tallahas- 

mall 
Chief Justice William   H.     rioration in health. 

CLAM ART — Tests on Yas 
ser Ar.it at showed problems 
with his digestion, but the 
Palestinian leader has recov- 
ered sufficiently to undergo 
examinations that could not 
have been done when he was 
first rushed to France, an aide 
said Tuesday. 

Arafat felt well enough to fol- 
low the IS election, and was 
able to talk with doctors, col- 
league    and heads of state, Pal- 

stim.m oflk ials said 
Nevertheless, there was still 

no public information about 
the cause of his dramatic dete- 

FORT WORTH 
for a Tarrant County College 
campus on the north end of 
downtown include a building 
spanning the Trinity River 

A plan for the $135 million 
i ampus, which would incor- 
porate the historic TXU power 
plant, was unveiled Friday morn- 
ing in a ceremony on the north 
bank of the Trinity River. 

The campus would become a 
centerpiece for the city's Trinity 
River development plan, which 
envisions a mix of housing, 
retail and ret i   itional uses. 

Officials said the 500,000- 
square-foot campus is expected 

Allawi to avert a full-scale U.S. 
attack on Fallujah. 

There was no word on an 
Plans    American and two other for- 

eigners abducted Monday night 
in Baghdad, although the kid 
nappers freed two Iraqi guards 
also captured in the bold attack 
Some diplomats speculated 

peopl 
ly TUesday when an explosives- 
laden car slammed into concrete 
blast walls and protecti 
ers surround 
Ministry and exploded in Bagh- 
dad's Sunni Muslim district ot 
Azam 

Ten others were  injured, 
the foreigners may have been    including a  1 year-old girl, 
seized to pressure the Ameri 
cans against a Fallujah attack 

I n northern I raq on TUesday, 
saboteurs blew up an oil pipe- 
line and attacked an oil well, 
\ iolence that is expected to stop 
oil exports for the next 10 days. 
Iraqi oil officials said. Iraq's oil 
industry, which provides desper- 
ately needed money for recon- 
struction efforts, has been th< 

according to Al-Numan Hospi- 
tal. Officials at Baghdad Medical 
City Hospital reported two more- 
deaths and 19 injured. 

and was demoted and doc kc 
a hall-months pay, an Army 
spokesman said Tiiesday. 

Spc Megan Ambuhl, Ml ol 
( rntreville, Va., pleaded guilty 
at a summary court-martial in 
Baghdad to reduced charges ol 
dereliction of duty for failing to 
prevent or report the maltreat- 
ment, U Col. Steven A. Boylan 
said. 

Ik said Ambuhl, who like 
the other soldiei c harged is a 
member of the Maryland-bast d 
372nd Military Polk C ( < >mpany, 

ARYLAND was busted clown to a private 
Her civilian attorney, liar 

vey J. Volzer. has said that 
Ambuhl is not shown in any 

of seven U.S. soldiers charged    of the infamous pictures from 
in the Abu Ghraib prison abuse 

Man makes plea In abuse trial 
AGERSTOWN — The third 

Rehnquist, who is undergoing        Leila Shahid, the Palestin-    to open in September 2008, the    target of attacks by insurgent        scandal has pleaded guilty, 
chemotherapy for thyroid 
«. er, did not partk ipate in con- 
sideration of oral argument s 

At issue is the court-appoint- 
ed attorney's decision to admit 
at trial that Nixon was respon- 
sible for the victim's horrible, 
horrible death' in hopes that 
his candor would persuade the 
jury not to impose the death 
penalty. 

Asserting a "complete 
breakdown in the adversari- 
al process," attorney Edward 
H. Tillinghast contended that 
Nixon was unfairly sentenced 
to death because his trial law- 
yer didn't try to prove his inno- 
cence 

ian envoy to France said tests 
showed an improvement in Ara- 
fat's white blood cell count but 
also 'persistent abnormalities in 
indicators for digestive function. 
Initial tests "confirmed an abnor- 
mal blood count, high white 
! >lood cell count and low plateki 
count and ruled out the diagno- 
is of leukemia,' sin    aid 

"President Arafat's condition 
has improved sutfluently for 

that would 

Fort Worth Star Telegram reports 
in its Saturday etiiti 

Although final plans forTCC's 
fifth campus have not yet been 
drawn, preliminary designs call 
for a sky bridge across the Trin- 
ity that would link buildings on 
the south bank of the bluff to 
the lower classrooms along the 
river's north bank. 

IRAQ 
him to undergo 
not have been performed upon 
admission shahid said, read- 
ing from a statement she said 
was drafted by the French mili- 
tary hospital treating Arafat and 
released with his consent. 

Country riddled by explosions 
BAGHDAD — Car bombs 

killed at least a dozen people 
in Baghdad and another city 
Tbesday as pressure mounted     A fire burns from a car bomb attack near an office of the Iraqi Ministry of 
on interim Prime Minister Ayad      Education in Baghdad, Iraq Tuesday. 

Hniilrr h'utrhi / UN<>< mt',1 Press 

the prison near Baghdad 
She COIlld have gotten U] 

to 7 1/2 years in prison on 
charges she watched prison- 
ers being abused and helpe 
set up the photograph of Pfi 
Lynndie England holding a 
naked prisoner by a leash. 

stall sgt.IvanL "Chip*Fred- 
rick II of Buckingham, Va 

was sentenced Oc t 21 to eight 
years in prison alter pleading 
guilty to eight counts Spc, 
Jeremy C Sivits of Hyndman. 
Pa., was sentenced May 19 to 
a year alter pleading guilty to 
three abuse charges 

Boylan said no dates hav< 
been  set   lor  proceedings 
invoh mg the remaining deten 
clants. 

MONDAY 
MANIC MONDAYS 

tS 3C'S NIGHT 
10:00 PM - CLOSE 

Unlimited Bowling 
FOR ONLY 

$9>90 P** PBM90M 

TUESDAY 
TIGHTWAD 

TWO'S > DAYS 
9.00 PM   CLOSE 

Per Game 
Shoe Rental 

Sl.oo Pitchers 

WEDNESDAY 
COLLEGE NIGHT 
9t30 PM • XtOO AM 

$2 OFF WITH AD 

Unlimited Bowling 
Foil OMIT 

"A £ 

THURSDAY 
PIZZA BOWL 

ALL DAY 

Hours of Bowline 
Shoe Rental 

Large Pi 
$4X*9S Per 

6601 Oakmont Blvd. Fort Worth, TX 761)2 

FRIDAY 
LIGHTNING 

STRIKES 
9-*30 PM   Close 

Enjoy Our 
Light 

& Music Show 

SATURDAY 
LIGHTNING 

STRDXES 
Otto PM   Clone 

£n)oy Owr 
Ught, 

U M 

SUNDAY 
OPEN BOWLING 

ALL DAY 

Gall For More 
Inlormarton 

On Fraternity ft 
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Before giving 
always look for the 

Humane SeaL 
NOAH WYLE 

Star of NBC's hit showEB 

The Humane Charity Seal of Approval 
guarantees that a health charity funds vital 

patient services or life-saving 
medical research, but never 

animal experiments. 

Council on Humane Giving 
Washington, D.C 

www. HumaneSeal org 
202-686-2210. ext 335 

PHYSICIANS COMMITTEE FOR RESPONSIBLE MEDICINE 

College students have a lot of paperwork to deal with 
Wouldn't it be great to eliminate some of that paper chase? 
We do At UPS, we're using technology to make it easier than 
ever to apply for a job with UPS Once you (   I tronically 
enter your data, our systems will link yotn information 
automatically and follow you through tl •   ipplication pro< 
and on board as a new employee. Don't you wish everything 
else was that easy; 

NOW HIRING FOR SEASONAL 
POSITIONS IN DALLAS, FT. WORTH, 
MES0UITE & THE AIRPORT 
So tell everyone you know thai they can now go online to join 
the world s largest global transportation company 

www.upsjobs.com 

judl Opportunity tmployei 
Benefits not available I sonal posit 10 

\ 
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The popularity of smoking on campus 
is waning among TCU students. 

By VALKRVINGLEV 
Si itt Reportei 

One-third as many TCU students smoke ciga 
rettes as they did 10 years ago. 

"I think it s disgusting    sophomore L)USJ 
iK ss major Britam Smith said    It s a waste ol 
money and a waste ot nnu 

While a simple Stroll past the student center 
would demonstrate that not all students shun 
smoking, a recent survey condiM ted byTClfs 
Alcohol and I) rug Education Center shows TCU 
students engage in smoking mueh less than 
the national average of College students. 

The survey, conducted in conjunction with 
the CORE Institute ot Southern Illinois Uni- 
versity, reveals that, while around n percent 

t undergraduates nationwide reported using 
tobacco at least once in 2003, only $6 percent Rent) tie la Ma    iniere / \<*ociatedPress 
o! TCU students had. Customers smoke cigarettes as they have a drink at 

the brasserie "Le Griffon" in Pans. Tuesday, Oct. 26. 
2004. Convincing Parisians to cut back on smoking 
in the city's ubiquitous cafes and restaurants is no 
easy task, so City Hall is taking a gentler approach 

Relict ting this less-than a\< i ageoce urie-m e to try to clear the air with voluntary smoke-free estab 
ol smoking at TCU, Smith a nonsmoker. said lishments. Brasserie owner Janine Boussac, seen 
whik she sets smoking as i problem nation- behind, will not participate for business reasons, say 
wide, she does not see smoking as a huge mg Mwe would lose 30 percent of our clientele", 
problem on e ampus 

Dru Webber, a sophomore radio TV-film    mal behavior, they are more likely to engage 
major, who has recently committed to quit-     in this behavior    Taylor said. 

In fae t   this i unent number ol TCU Students 
who have used tobace O marks a steady declin« 
from lV)*)*, when 57 percent of TCU students 
reported using tobacco products lor the year 

ting smoking, agreed that smoking on e am- 
pus is not prominent. However he said he has 
noticed smoking in a ft w centralized locations 
throughout campus 

It seems like there 1 some sort ol     imaia 

For this reason, Taylor said, the Alcohol and 
Drug Education Centc! tries to show students 
that smoking is not the norm on campus. 

she s.ud that, whether students smoke only 

deric among smoke i s     Webber said 
Angela  Taylor, din   tOf of the Akohol and 

Drug Education Center, said it is this   < ongn 
gat ion out suit ol buildings   that e an promt a< 
smoking in the hist plae C 

"II students perceive       mcthing as the nor- 

t<) blend in at bars or to give their fingers some 
thing to do. it is easy to fall into the   web of 
acidic (ion. 

rhen are no social smoke i s only beginner 
Smokers I ayle>r said And nobody sets out 
to be< ome acidic ted to 

who, until re( enth   never e onsidered her thr» I 
cigarettes per clay as An acklic lion, si id (addle 
tion|   e rceps up on you 

"When I actually realized I was needing 
[nicotine] instead ol wanting it, I decided to 
c ut down,   she said 

However, one e a person has (sunk into tin 
pool of nicotine acidic tion>   esc aping sue h AU 

addiction is nearly Impossible. 
In fact, nationwide, among college students 

who were current smokus. about (>H percent 
have tried to quit at least Of* C in their lifetimn 
according to the National < allege Health Kisk 
Behavior Survey conduct! I by the Centers lor 
Disease Control and Prevention. 

Webber, who began smoking regularly when 
he was IS. has experienced first-hand the rigor 
of nicotine addiction. 

Although he has tried several times to quit, the 
Information he is learning in his contemporary 
issues in biology class is giving him that extra unjx 
tUS to give smoking up for gtxxl, Weblxr said 

And il the images ot charred lungs one might 
in biology class is not enough. |    rhaps th« 

u( that most students do not want to date- 
smokers will be. 

Taylor said nin   out of 10 TCU students pre 
fer to date nonsmokers. 

iron Agins   | freshmen biology major. said 
he personally does not dat<   smokers, 

"I wouldn't want to kiss a girl who smells 
like smoke     h<   said 

Even smokers themselves some times opt t 
elate nonsmoke is. 

Id rather date someone who d<    sn t smoke 
bee 

Junior nursing major Shannon Cornelius. 

■ then I won't be tempted    Cornelius 
said 

In lie i. while sue h temptations bombard col- 
lege students Irom the moment they arrive on 

ampus some students AW more like l\ than Oth- 
rs to succumb to these smoking temptations 

Bryan darner, a graduate research assistant. 
said a national survey conducted In the   Har- 
vard School e>t Public Health showed partic u- 

lar behaviors exhibited i>\     idents i   >% bi 
strong predk tors ol the    students   likelihood 
of taking up smoking 

Maiijuana use. pi g< lung*   bink- 
ing, and college   binge- drinking arc    unong 
the   best pie   h< tois ol sn ig aig ( oik 
students     ( ..u lie I   s nd. 

However, Garner also s.ml ' u«I\ a lew stud- 
■ 

MS exists whie h I     iiniiH   the   fa< tors l<     ling t< 
tobaceo IIM m ioil     students. 

And while- th-     idiestl ivailabk show 
pronn       ft PCI) stud*   is   I       ! said thro is 

Iways moo to I" done 
'"The    number is go<    I    '>ui  I  would like t< 

Si    It even lowei 
V    bl>< r, who iv     Attributing to this lower- 

ing Statistic    would alse) like   to sec smoking 
>n ( ampus      ntinu<    is d< i li 

"Hurra)'   Webbef said    I ;  w it li the hop* 
not w ith the i .mi er! 

i*h 

Taylor Harry, a former TCU student, smokes a ciga- 
rette in her free time. 

i 
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Local stores adhere to regulations to prevent underage drinking. 

By PAMELA BAILEY 
Stall Reportei 

students old enough to pure base- alcohol nevd te> be aware 
of everything the U icas Alcoholic Beverage Commission regu 
lations say about purchasing alcohol 

Ae« rcling to chapter I06ol the TABC regulations, a cashier 
can show discretion when allowing people to purchase alco- 
hol 

The discretion ol the e ashler is similar to a bartenders abil- 
it\ to stop selling akohol to someone thev believe i^ intoxi- 

cated. 
Ae        ling to the regulations, it the person pure hasing the ale o- 

hol has a minor with them, the e ashier e an refuse to sell them 
alcohol, fearing that the minor may partake ot the beverage 

Healthy Living 

Freebase nicotine 
Scientists have measured the 
amount of super-addic nve 

eebase nicotine in 
garettes, which may make 

some brands more addictive: 

Freebase nicotine 
Passes rapidly through lungs 
and bloodstream to brain 

Cigarette 
brands 
compared 
Compared to 
reference cigarette 
containing 1% 
freebase nicotine 

Enhanced by tobacco 
additives such as 
ammonia, urea 

i • «. KRT 
Source OQI 
School ol Sctenc* 
•nd Engirnwrtna. 
Eoytfonrnfitrt A 

System*; 

Ortprwc 
Elttfrth 
MarK Matttrn 

In addition, If a group ot people tries to bin   ilc ohol and one 
of them does not have a valid stale drivers lie eiisc, the cashier 
does not ha\    te> sell anyone in the group alcohol. 

The only exception to this is il the purchaser 
ol the alcohol is the minors parent, guardian, 
or spouse. 

Tom Thumb, a local gi<>< < ry store near the 
TCU sells alcohol. 

Managers there said the\ observe all TABC 
regulations. 

They also said ever\ year, one representa- 
tive Irom eae h store attends a class to update 
the in on changes to the regulations 

ishiers to 

of underage e ollege studentsi msuming ak Ibm rhumb 
managers said 

Colorado Mate I'm   IMK. the i niversitv    i Delaware, the 
Unh ersity 
ot   1 i >l< >i a- 
di    ind the 
University 

i    Okla 
:    homa have 

NEBRASKA o 

N99999999      , 07-01-1970 

rt%dr\ 

' 

Bf 

2i>d0UP 

Changes mack in 100a reejui 
card e\e ryone that appears to be in a group, 
even if the person actually paying for the alco- 
hol is 21, Tom Thumb managers said. 

store man- 
age is said they 
are extremely 
careful   about 

F * 

BRO ne 

13S (Mute 0M5-2002 
BRO m 07-01-2007 

b<   n 
site 

FRANCESCA A SAMPLE, MO 
123 ANY ST 
ANYTOWNNE 

all 
the 

-t    under 
IgC    aleo 

he>l related 
at h s 

t he 
fou 

i n 
past 
months 

r 

carding every- 
one because the 
ste>re is close to 
TClT. 

The executive 
offic eis ol lorn 
Thumb conduct 
internal audits 
on eae h  store 
to   make   sure 
the\ are carding 

DRIVER LICENSE 
License Number   777777777 
SAMPLE 
JANE 
100 SAMPLE STREET 

BiMhtliit 
11 11    960 

MO 8510^ 
Expiation UM 

11   11. 

idr>es#im?nt 

-M-. ^^o^^ 

ryone, store 
manage is said 

A local Kroger grocery store managei s.tid the \ lollov   all 
TABC regulations, but  it  is up to the cashier to decide   il  a 
minor may be partaking ot the ale ohol purchased by the per- 
se)!!, even il the purchaser is the legal age. 

The new, tougher TABC regulations may curb the   nuinbc i 

Hall    ot 
the \ ic urns 
bio    I alco- 

hol     level 
was AI least lour tinn S mon   than the legal 
dn\ ing limit. 

riffan) Abbott, the dir- te>i ol liaternity 
and loroi il\ attaiis .it 11 I said (hose ot age 
BhOUld be able I puuh«s< ,i >hol but be 
responsible' enough t<> nol  ui\<   the alcohol 
to any underage students 

Abbott s.od whatevei method the store 
use       whether the id  c\er\onc   in  th« 

group oi nisi the  purchaser, n    ds to be 
c onsistenl 

Branch die is SSenkM 'inmunic ahon Itud 
ies major, said it is g< d lor the Stores t«» I tOUgh em dlOS4 
who bu\ alcohol A\\(\ let uncle iar-   Students dunk. 

However, Ciles said siu thinks underage  students will do 
it anvway. 

"They'll find a vva\ to .u« t around It    (tiles s.uu 

8BL 
''-■■'>■ 
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R    Ha 

i A\ colon) on e ampus, 
Alexander, who IKIS worked w itli 

.i stu < essful feral cat colon) at I \'i 
tor the p.ist three \< ars .ts a feeder 
and trapping coordinator, was *   n- 
tacted In   Ion Worth Annual ( an 

It is only a matter of time before a    and Control through UNT I feral cat 

Feral cats may be allowed to 
reside on campus permanently 

If a proposal Is approved 

fcjnmYEMH 
  

staff it. 

feral cat colom forma again on e am- 
LIS and PA>X' m   HIKTS are working 

to make sure that what has happened 
> cats (his August and September 

will not happen again 
As the last ol the 11 cats from 

campus were picked up and eutha- 
nized at the request of TCU officials 
the student-led group which began 
in tall 2003 was already researching 

il cat colonies at other schools 
> cl<   ide on a plan <>t action, said 

left Sebo, a senior philosophy and 
sociology major and student offi 
cerol PAW 

They weren't the only on< 
Cari Alexander, TCI musk librar- 

m, has drafted a proposal tor a hi 

group  president to draft  the   pro- 
posal    | on Worth Animal ( ontrol 

wants the colom to r* i pilot pro- 
gramfoi I arrant County ( ollegt and 
Texas Weslevan I niversiti Uexan 
der said. 

Alexander and  PAW   members 
joined efforts mid-< >< tober. 

If the proposal is apj oved by 
Associate Vice Cham t lloi t<>i I a< ili- 
ties Will Stall worth, appointed by 
Chancellor VictOf Boschini, the 
campus will be dotted with up t< 
I i eat feeding shelters, complete 
with food and water in ant-prooi 
bow Is 

But    t he    potent lal    < <>lon\ 
ferred I   as i v r (Frogs .mel ( ats 

together) w HI not come i h       ly 
Sebo said the i   lony could <   st 

up U> V000 .i si inesni Ibis cost 
will be oftvet In help from other 
animal welfare groups MIC h as Feral 
1 riends. Kitti< < >, Alley Cat Allies uu\ 
l NT. I TA and s\U   feral e at groups. 

v < tiding to tin pn tposaL 
Alexandei viicl the groups will 

help with costs ol supplying food, 
shelters and ( 

l have high hopes tin mone> w ill 
bi iva liable without (<>stm^ TCU a 
dime    Alt   mder said 

Student volunteers will assist in 
the trapping and transporting ot the 
< ats to and from local veterinarians 
where they will be spayed or neu- 
tered, s.nd Alexander. 

Vet    narian costs 4 ould be as low 
as $J() to >0 pCf ( at due to assis- 
tant ft an participating local veteri- 
narians interested in tl program, 
sh< said 

rhe cats will also be vacx mated to 

prevent disease 
Sebo said i\\\v members felt they 

could not attord to wail long enough 
that administration felt h>o ed t< 
< uthanize 27 eats again. 

"Not only is this more human    but 
it is the only practical wa\ i>i dealing 
with the problem   Sebo said 

According to tin  proposal, trap 
ping And euthanizing cats will not 
solve* the problem. Mon   will mo\- 
into vacated ai    is 

For example, we may have had a 
bunch of i ats pit keel up from TCU, 
but a bunch of eats horn Cant< 
Street |iist moved in,   .Sebo s.iicl 

Boschini said he wants T( I   to 
come up w 1th a pra< tieal and humane 
solution it possible. 

i would probably be against hav- 
ing a feral < at colom on our e ampus 
in that I have- \( t to be convinced it 

0 

is safe !( i otir students to hav«   SU< h 

a c olonv    Bose hini said, 
\iul. my first i< sponsihility is t< 

Students and their well-being. 1 take 
that vt iv  sc riouslv   So, I am gener 
allv willing to ui on the sideol pro- 
tecting them versus promoting any 
Other initiative 

Carol Thompson, soi iol     \ depart 
tnent chairwoman .mcl sponsor ot 
PAW,   s.iid  she wants to see TCI 
Implement a well-support* »nd 
properly can d for feral i at colony- 

My thought is that we have A beau 
titill campus and gi    it care   should 
he- given to < reating safe (foi peopk 
and cats), envit  nmentall) sound an 
atti    tive feeding stations. Othei uni- 
versities In th     rea have done this 
and it we work together we can too 
Thompson said. 

Stall worth said he will consider 
value-,   benefits,  cost   and  habilit 
issues when looking over the pro- 
posal. 

Tlu   iisi ot tl      roposal meetings 
with the physh il plant began Mon- 
day. Alexander s    I. 

''•:■'.>■■ 

Off, 

Proposal extend breaks under review 
One possible solution 

Includes starting classes 
earlier in the semester. 

B>J\NHIKMHKIBW 

end MATAL1E MATTER N 

—* t -111 Report 

I acuity and administrators 
said they are vv illing to disc uss 
a student proposal to extend 
Fall Hi   ik a rid Thanksgiving 
break in future vears though 
it is unlikely it will go into 
eiteet next yeai 

Student Government Asso- 

ftrst week oi school instead of    tant locales could use the exti 
the  usual Wednesday. 

Around 2 4 j nt ot stu- 
dents arc In >m out 
of   state,    vv hit h 

n make it hard 

time for sate travel honn 
idman said th-       tension 

would   give    stu 

dents   extra   time 

I am concerned    to spend withfam- 
tor them to travel        about making 
home the night      an adjustment 
befoo    i holidav 

I    /eidman, 
who    presented 
his   proposal   t 
the Faculty Sen- 
ate Thursday. 

It     a     student 

without looking 

at the entir 
academic 

< alentlar 

Don Mills 

,lv 
During    I burs 

dav s Fat ultv Sen- 
ate  meeting, some 
: u uIty   memlx 11 

id 

tdcinn   davs 

Mills said it is highly unlifa 
the proposal would go int 

- !!<■( t next year since th<       » 
demit t alendar has already 
been set t< >r 200s   I he earl 

st the vote will take pi a on 
the proposal is after Spring 
Break   Mills said 

Zeidman    id he would hk 

Advising gets upgraded 

uition President lay Zeidman.     has a   J p.m   test      Vice Chan    tlorfot 
who is proposing tht   exten- 
sion, saiel     We need an e\t 
day tor traveling purposes 

To make up for the extra da\ S 

during Fall Break and Thanks 
giving, the tiOUSC of Student 
Representatives  student Rela- 
tions Committee proposes start 
ing classes Monday during the 

the day before a 
break,   it   makes 
driving home tor 
eight hours very dittieult and 

can s( une tunes even be unsali 

/eidman saki 

Chancellor Victor boschini 

ud in an e-mail.   I believe that 
many <>t our students h< >m dis 

student Minns 

r 

HO 

Experience the Hookah 
Fort Worth at Bubtosi 

H LOUNGE 
in to 

OKA 
Come for food, belly dancing 
and of course hookahs! 

Mon   Iku. 11 a.m   11 p.m. 
. 4 Sat 11 *.m.*2 a.m. 

06 N. Main St 
on Worth, TX 76106 

6259667 

Massage 
- 

Monti 
^ rsti 

iMbottcorai       \ 

$10 OFF 
with your TCI 
Student II) 

Hair Designing 
Cut 8 

Highlights K Color 
Specials!     &     Ins 

Deep Conditioning 

&Spa 

-,; J| 

Hours 
I\iesday-Frieiay9ain -5p*na. 

Saturxl i pan 
MoiuL*       Appointment Only 

i IK v   were 
HK erned   i    >m 

losii u adenn 
vs. though thev 

understand  stu- 
dents1   ne I ds  for 
travel   elavs   and 

want students t 
be sate   while trave lin- 

I MI u 11 \   Senate'  e hail man 

blaisc  i errandino said,   I he 
I.H tiit\ would agree by an< 
large that wi i an I afford t 
los<    tny days 

Don Mills   v ic <   c hancelloi 

fi )i student affairs s.ud ( ut 

to havi   i new schedult    n pi a 

In  fall  2005, but his biggest 
obstac le is Residentialv   \ k es< 
s< uorii ruitmenl and mo\ 
in dates have aln ady bet*n set 
for fall 2005, he- said 

Mills   said  starting  the 
semester earlier would com- 

tin^; elavs ott 'i,.   >< hool year 

( ould cut into > ac ademk s 
I am 11 "iv i med about mak 

ing an adjustment n Ithout 
looking at the ( lit ii    ac aelc in- 

ic calendai   Mills said during 
the I .t< ultv Senati m   ting 

/eidman saiel nio\ im   U 

the start of school is a i om- 
promise w ith the tic ulty u 
maintain tin     mu number <>t 

|>lu ate the  sc hedulc 

This is primarily because of 
the requirements ol ientation, 
Frog ( amp International stu 
dents and ^K I k rec i uitme nt 
he s.ud In an e-mail.    It would 
<h    h.iv«   i negative fa<toi    n 
students who are dependent 
On their summer jobs tor <    I 

le^e expenses  I IK most sc 11 
Otis logistk problems, however 

revolve around tlu relationship 
ot summer s< hool to the surt 
ol the tall semestei 

I arlv move In dates would 
overlap with summer school 
and some orientations, mak- 
ing it diltu nit tor I sidential 
Sen u < s to ck .m up in time foi 

lv  move   in. Mills s.ud 

A new online system lets 
students know exactly what 

courses they need to graduate. 

\\s KELSH MU'uil/ 

ill   l\< DOI I' 

I he  new   online Aelv Ising 

looikn   available sim e lasi 
tut sday, will  mak*   ill the dil 

t<     iu -  in the woikl      lid I'at 

be    idl lS(   i,'" Miller s.iid. 
both groups telt th( infor- 

mation thev n<« led to sell 
civ isc  was too difficult to 

w   he said   i he toolkit 

in attempt to organize    ill 

the n     ssarv information in 
•ne pin 

Si on Benson, a senior en^» 
neering major, v    s originally 

Millei registrai A\U\ din     >ioi    a business majoi and changed 
nrollment manaj   ment, 

i IK  toolkit  ;i    s students 

a wav to ,u<) onlnu    uul figun 

Out exa< tlv what eouisc s the v 

i« i ( tigim ering his juni< M \   ir. 
He said he did not take advan- 
tage ol ach (si   | Ins first two 

med to graduate, Miller s.ud. 
Me   s.ud the toolkit lists c \< r\ 

required 11 turse I«»I every major 
nd minor   vv hu h will      p< 

( lallv lu'lp tac ultv vv Iu > idv is« 

students who haVC m >K   ih in 

iu   ma|< )i oi nuiu n 

I think this will help stu 
ele nts ^c l  u    dv  foi  A(\\ isiflj 
so fa< uIt    tnd students when 
they  get togeth< i        i tali* 
about substantive matt<   J, 

Millet said 
I he Registi  i s ()ttu     re 

and  the toolkit  In  rcspol) 
to tlu (i insensus <>t two fo us 
groups lasi spring i gi »uj> i »i 
transfei studi ms and fresh 
nun and a group ot t.K ultv 
memb        Milk i      Id, 

M  irs   t 'I ( U. 

Now that I understand th* 
aim- ol Ai\\ ising, this tool 

kit vv ill make me mu< h mon 
^rganizi d and w ill ^ive   im 

I \c i\b<»d      ts concerned, 
students  .mil  lacultv    ihk. 

hat   they  didn t   hav(    ih 

pea< e i »t mind about ^iadu 
tin^,   b« nson s.iid. 

Vshley   Bell-Horner,   a 
sophonu•!<  business majoi 
said she- ( hanged m     I S this 

OIK ste r   11 om   edui .'lion 
She viiel selt  idvising with 

t<iolkit w ill transfoi m t he 
dv ising       >< e ss 

i have been stressing out 
b< I ulv isin^ 11\(\ making 

sun I lake the I lasses I n al- 
lv   ne   i i< i be taking tor my 
major, stu- said   Now i won I 
have I*i be i lueless when I go 
to my advising session 

Ti ss tlu    inline \dv is- 
ing Toolkit, log on to mv t( u. 
I du, ( lie k on   \< ademie s and 

information tluv needed t<>    then on Advising toolkit 

6832 Camp Bowie Blvd. 

Special ize in automatic/standard transmissions 

air-conditioning 

brakes 
Nationwide warranties 
Free towing with any major repair 
Offering complete automotive repair 

wetw 
____^Apartments 

Looking to move e>H campus? 
EIIK    nc> S475 

IB/IB    »25 

2B/2P. $70> 

W3B S8 >0 

Vertical iV Mini Winds 
I'm    yiiakon 
Ceiling \-M\-* 

• ' i lotnes Ctu   i enti 
2 swiiiiniing Pools 
I lub I\ 

ALL BILLS PAID! 
>n veniently located i iwntown Fort Worth J   ntral 

Marl     Shopping Centers, Post Offi     ix Hospitals 
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Boil! 4ii Microwave 

I'atto ft/or Balcony 

•>ntr«>IW«cJ Accaat 

Unshrr & Dryar tonne      m 
O^otamporary CabuM'is 

Fraa MonMorad Imiualnn Ainnn 

Beautiful Pool 

1 4MXIT Ltnargancy Santea 

4701 DonneBy/We 
Fort Worth, TX 7610 / 

A 
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iXHi CZ^I/T... TliCCCI*ADUTWENCE! 
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mk 
18 yrs & up welcome 
21 yrs & up no cover 

i 

Live Music on #••/»#       t 
College Night Wednesdays   Friday, November 5 
$2 wells & $2 longnecks 
all night long 

Thursday Nights 

icnriiif lv 
Pete Benz 

4750 Bryant Irvin Rd.    www.thehorsemandub.com (817)361-6161 

TCU does not encourage the consumption of alcohol. If you do consume alcohol you 
should do so responsibly, and you should never drive after drinking 

\ 
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Today: 
59/43, Clouds/Sun 

Thursday: 

65/43, Sunny 

Friday: 
61/40. Sunny 

CO 

c 
O 

1903: Panama, with the 
support of the United States, 
declares independence from 
Colombia. 

1957: The Soviet Union 
launches the first animal into 
space, a dog named Laika. 

♦ 
Wednesday, November 3, 2004 

Pi irnlo   ®° ^ou ^'an ,0 vote m 

Poir 
the upcoming SGA elec 
tion? 

Yes 72 No 28 
oman * inducted <n TCU s Main C« nis poll is not a 
• ig and should not be regarded as representative of campus public opinion 

Funnier than the rest? 

The Skiff is looking for the 
best student cartoonists to enter 

the "Make Us Laugh!" contest. 

. Final Submissions due by Nov. 5 

. Winner will be announced by Nov. 12 

. The winner will be hired and paid to 
do comics for the rest of the semester! 

■ Comics must contain 100 percent original material 
• They may be hand-drawn or computer generated 
■ They must follow size guidelines: 

3.75 inches x 4.75 inches for vertical comics 
7.75 inches x 3.3 inches for horizontal comics 

■ They must be traced in black ink 
■ They must be submitted on paper 

For more info, email Skifftetters<s>tcu.edu 
To submit bring by Moudy S Room 291 ATTN: Olga Bograd 

Today's Crossword 
Sponsored by: 
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ROSS 
Expof 
Pesky Hier 
H     mg sign 
G 

ea< 
Catch with a 
lasso 
Summon 

Judar 
■ 

preposition 
Cul-de 
Turning \     it 
Become swollen 
Sounr 
Doctc 
Does ghost 
work 
Roll-call 
response 
Out of proper 
orde 
W    - ng 
Trunk s 
Rustic retreat 

Vigorous 
Rescues 
Coll*   •     edit 

notion 
i 

Independent 
o 

-lussian 
rulers 
Demon 

awyers'org 
Movie dog 
C ibes 
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EMPLOYMENT 
Student   mender want  I 

part time. SI   wdowtl Saloon 

817-2    $430 

HELP WANTED 

Graphk design art needed 

Art for wakeboards, 

knee hoards, and water skis. 

$150 lor design if accepted 
main @ nashml L» .com 

Call Tanva 800433-2901, 
ezt 101. 

SERVICES 

$3500 PAID ♦ EXPENSES 
N smokinj     ' 29 yn old, 

s\l>lloo \( i >24,GPA>3.0 
Repl> to: 

'a Mrdonorcenter.eom 

#1 Choice tor over 21 ws! 

sm KM 
mpiiico 

pwio mwu 
l CMIISiS 

memnm 
»~0L&Ski mi turn cum 

ursmitusi* 

wnmm 
1 9% \        ' 9 % 

•ll.lllllltltllllClClll.tll 

III* 

Documentary Wedding 

Photograph)    visit 

www sdphotogniph)   om of 

call   M4) 207 6262 or 
(940) 180-0408. 

hl'ING. Al'\ Ml V 

li RABIAN. 24-HR 

SERVICI    M U RAO 

1'i ( S 1023 S. I nivershy, 

across from campus between 

Ions I   Hie & Record Iowa 
M I  '•"        ! II   J 

IM I VOTED DVDs 
- \   late le 

- No post; 

I month 

w w w.unlimitedmovies.tv/ 

L?ina\ I 

TRAFFIC TICKETS 
defended in Fort Worth, 

Arlington, and 
elsewhere in Tar rant 

Comity only. 
No promises as to 

results. Pines and court 
costs an additional. 

JAMES R. MALLORY 
Athwtk        t 1 A\\ 

indaj    Avc 
Fort Worth, l\ 76109 1793 

(817)924-3236 
■mini K HH  I 

MM MMM 

FOR RENT 

New uniqiu  ; bedn   MI. 2 bath 

apartment close to campus al 
2  15 Wayside We 

Wi     i dryer included 

Cable DSL availaM 
Securit  system  v 12(H) mo, 

817-980-7 
nil refundable del   sit 

TRAVEL 

Spring Break Bahamas 

I e ebrit) Pfcrt) 1 

5 I H>'  Includes Meals, 

Parties! Caneun, Aeapulco, 

N   sau, Jamaica From S4  »! 

Panama Cit) & Daytona $159! 

www.SpringBreakTr«i\ el.com 

1-800 678-6386 

Skiff Advertising 
 7426 

# 1 College Ski« Board Week mmwm 
Ski 20 Mountains « S Resorts 
lorthe Prtco ot 1   A 

iMNfM 

Slopeaide Luxury Condos Lifts. 
Rentals Airfare or Bus & Live Bands 

WOSKMIID 
<>    /54-U46a 

www.ubski.com 

ty <M» NAILS 
/ »'/•/ f \S*^e\ /• 

5^ •>;,»,/  | 

5 

I /i t\      >tit 

U.K.      t\t      / 

Full Set 

Dcg si© Dcg si2 

Solar Set   I Solar Fill P&w 

Peg $30 Dcg 524 

Manicure   I Spa Pedicure 
M 

Peg $I0 Qrg. 

Spa Pedicure 
& Manicure 

Peg 526 
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Football not only sport 
that needs fan support 

Cu \TAR) 

Dreu I rum 

In case you didn t know, we 
have other sports at TCU. And 
luckily for us, their seasons 

an  quickly 
approach- 
ing to divert 
our attentions 
away from 
other things. 

Of all the 
memories I 
have trom TCt 
athletics, the 
number one 

moment is not from football. 
It was rushing the court in 
last years upset victor   over 
Louisville at Daniel-Meyer 
Coliseum. 

And while football has 
fallen below expectations, 
basketball has been soaring 
above them. The Lady Frogs 
have made the NCAA Tourna- 
ment the last four years. 

And every year they've 
been in the tournament, 
they've lost to a team that 
made the Elite Eight (includ- 
ing eventual champion Con- 
necticut two years ago> 

That's quite an impressive 
resume for a team no one 
knows about. 

As for the men, they're 
up-and-coming But the big 
games are the only ones that 
sell out DMC. Only when 
people want to get on TV 
or have that one I ha nee to 
charge the court. 

It's time to support the bas- 
ketball teams the same way 
we support the football team. 
I want the student support for 

the men's game against shaw- 
nee State to be the same as 
the game against Texas Ie< h. 

And I want the women to 
get some support, whoever 
the\ re playing 

It those reasons aren't good 
enough for you. here are nn 
top five reasons to attend bas- 
ketball ganus this year. 

y Bob Knight and the Tex 
as Tech Red Raiders are com- 
ing. And it vou sit on the 
floor, Bobby Knight might 
choose your   hair to throw. 

4. Daniel-Meyer Coliseum 
has a concession stand where 
you can use your send home 
card. So, you can hav<  your 
parents pay for your $4 bot- 
tled water and microwaved 
hot dogs. 

3 Lady ¥xoy    forward San- 
dora Irvin. Irvin has aver- 
aged a double-double for her 
career She's 20 rebounds 
away from 1000 for her 
career, and she's 99 blocks 
away from the NCAA record 
lor career blocks. 

2. Men's coach Neil Dough- 
erty Last year, he was named 
the best dressed coach by col- 
legeinsider.com. Just by being 
In the same arena, you'll 

0 

instantly be more stylish 
1  These are our teams, and 

name* for they're making a n 
themselves on the national 
stage. It s tim<  for us to show 
up for them 

News Editor Drew Irwin is 

a broadcast journalism and 

economics major from Dallas. 

Frogs look to get past injuries 
The football team prepares 

to face both the best 
offense and defense In 
conference next week. 

By PAN McGRAW 
Si       W I it. r 

Louis\ life, which holds the 
best total offense in the nation 
with S06 yards per game, is 
still possible to beat, junior 
cornerbaek Drew Coleman 
said Tuesday at lh<   weekly 
media luiu heon. 

Coleman said the key for 
the I lorned Frogs to beat the 
Cardinals is to stay close with 
them. 

'They are good but are 
beatable     Coleman i   id.    1 
don't think they are as good 
as all the hype." 

The Cardinals who are 5-1 
this season, rank first in Con 
terence USA in nearly every 
offense and defe * catego- 
r\ and their lone loss of the 
season came at the hands 
of the Iniversiu ot Miami 
Hurricanes, who were ranked 
number three In the nation 
at that time. 

During that game the Hur- 
ricanes were behind until the 
final eight minutes, which 
Coleman noted as a ke\ to 
defeating the Cardinals. 

If we keep it a game, 
Coleman said    I think our 
defense will be able to step 
up to the challenge 

Coleman said he had no 
doubt   the  Horned   ProgS 
defense   <    uld   slow    down 
the high powered Cardinal 
offense md head coach Ciary 
Patterson added to Coleman s 
remark In sa\ ing the offense 
had enough   fir    power   to 
si.t\  w itli the ( animals 

The Cardinals have scored 
SO points or more even game 
this season except far their 
season opener. However, the 
one advantage the Horned 
Frogs might have over the 
Cardinals will be the amount 
of time the Cardinals have to 
prepare The Cardinals will 
have six days between their 

irile against Memphis Thurs- 
day and the Nov. 10th game 
against the Horned Frogs. 

Two ot  the advantages 
that I see are that they have 
only six days between games 
and we're 3-0 against them. 
Patterson said 

That time will allow for 
the Horned Frogs to prepare 
to play the best offense and 
defense in C-USA. 
Coleman will challenge 

Patterson said junioi cor- 
nerbaek Drew Coleman 
should challenge for a starting 
cornerbaek position before 
the team heads to Louisville 
next week. Coleman, who is 
returning following left knee 
surgery, played his first game 
tor the Horned Frogs in the 
41-25 loss to Alabama-Bir- 
mingham and since then has 
continued to have increased 
involvement in the defense. 

"The biggest thing for Drew 
is getting b out there and 
getting his confidence level up. 
Patterson said Getting out 
there in these last two or three 
ball games gets him re Iv tor 
thf   spring and next tall 

Coleman   originally  was 
n « rufted to TCU alter gradu- 
ating trom high s< hool in 2001 
but he never signed with TCI 
^IIH < then, he has been attend- 
ing Trinity Valle\ ( ommumty 
College tor the past two sea- 

David Kohl/ \s     iated I 

TCU wide receiver Michael DePriest (19) is brought down by Cincinnati 
linebacker Tyjuan  Hagler (42) during the first  quarter  Oct.   30 in 
Cincinnati. 

sons and finally decided to 
attend TCU over Nebraska and 
Tulsa in spring ot 2003 
Umplng Frogs 

The Horned Frogs have 
battled through injuries that 
have come at key times and 
Patterson said he does not 
remember a season when he 
had so many injuries. Those 
injuries have knocked out 
senior lincku ker Logo Teva- 
seu and tieshman linchac ker 
I).i\ id Hawthorne, and soph- 
omore receiver Quentilv Har- 
mon was added to that list 
alter Saturday s gam< 

Harmon w ill most likely 
not play the rest ot the sea- 
son due to an injury suffered 
during the 21 10 loss to the 
t in< inn Hi He.in ats I larmon 
was injured alter he tarn* 
low n with a 17-yard touch- 
low n pass w it 11 five minutes 

remaining In the lecoild quar- 
ter and spent the rest of the 
game on the sidelines with an 
ice lug on Ins shouldei 

Harmon joined junior quar- 
badc lye Gunn on the bench, 

who was deemed unable to 
play by coaches during pre 
game drills. Gunn, who was 
coming ofl a 234-yard pass 
ing game  was unable to play 
b    a use of ail injury to his 
right knee A\K\ underwent an 
MRI Monda\ as a pre* Button 
ary nu asure. Patterson saidth 
results came out positi\< 

"His whole thing  is  how 
mm h he i an tolerate    in th 
next three w< < ks   Patterson 
said    It is g« >mg to swell upon 
him SOUK    l>«    mse there ai 
Some things going on inside 

Patterson said Gunn should 
I >i available to plaj In the gam 
against Louisa Ule Nov. in. 

S    Y    M    r    H 

A GROUNDBREAKING SPECTACLE OF MUSIC AND LIGHT 

s t Firebird heights with the vi 
specialist whose previous concerts 

The Dallas Symphony takes Stravinsky's 
artistry of Abigail R   Holmes. A ligMii 
Gabriel, Cher, The Cure and Roger Waters' historic performance of "The Wair in Beri.n, H 
creates a groundbreaking experience by setting cutting-edge lighting effects and com 

Mcycf son 

TCHAIKOVSKY: VIOLIN CONCERTO 
RIMSKY-KORSAKOV CAPRtCClO ESPAGNOL 
RYU GOTO, VIOLIN 
MIKKO FRANCK. CONDUCTOR i 

DallasSymphony.com 
214.692.0203 
DALLAS SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
ANORiW III ION   MUSIC DIRECTOR 

Sisters making an impact 
Twins on the swim team 

gear up to become leaders 
right at the start of their 

collegiate career. 

ly ELIZABETH MHHH 
Si f! Reporter 

Freshman double-threat 
Maribeth and Michelle Pot- 
tengei bring » whole new ek 
ment to tin- swim t<   m that 
wasn    there before, their 

< >a< h    lid. 
Kit hard Sybesma, head 

coach ot the swimming and 
dh mg teams, said the Pot- 
tengera are a great asset to 
tin team. 

"They an- very*   uhablc 
s%iiesma said  "Thcii work 
thk is very Impressive." 

Th<   h itn nal t\\ ins have 
always swuum together, 
Michelle said. 

We h.ive been s\\ immmg 
since third grade, hut didn't 
really get  sc t ions ab< >ut  it 
until high school," Michelle 
said 

Pan ot wanting to sw Im 
together was a comfort thing, 
but there wen other fat tors 
involved too, Maiibeth said. 

\\<    push li  otlu I 
Maribeth said We've always 
SWUm together and neither 
ol us ever wants to lose to 
the other." 

Sybesma said the twins 
have adapted very well to 
their new environment, and 
having each other has defi- 
nitely been an advantage 

"The two are pretty much 
inseparable    Sybesma said 

Th< twins said they had 
a pretty good idea In high 
school they would want 
to swim for a  Division I 
si hool. 

"We knew we wanted to 
sw mi in college be* iuse our 
older sister told us about all 
the benefits of swimming 
at a Division I school 
Mic helle said 

s Spillman/Ph 
Freshmen swimmers Maribeth and Michelle Pottenger are looking to 
continue their successes from high school in and out of the pool. 

s in their indh khial sw mi- 
ming careers. 

Mthough    both    girls 
pla\ ed water polo in  high 
school, they didn't i onsidei 
playing it in < ollege, M.u I 
beth said. 

They based th   r d« < ision 
to come to TCU on the strong 
ac ademics that wen a\ ulable 
and the fa< t that they woul 

0 

swim together on the swim 
team, Michelle said. 

1 hey really just needed a 
breast stroke i    Michelle said. 
referring to Maribeths sp< 
ialt\ 

We looked at Maribeth 
because she was a breaststro- 

Both gnls   iiso played 
water polo in high  si hool 
and were thr< • tlnn all star 
and two-time all Am       an 
rei ipients, i iiing  to 
WWW.gofrogs:     >in 

The sisters have enjoyed 
their tin* i m the sw Im t  un 

tar in pai t to all of th 
Friends the) ve b<   n nuk- 
ing 

We didn't ha\< to wor- 
ry as mm h about nuking 
friends And all ol the fresh- 

kei Sybesma said But we 
definitely wanted to recruit 
both of them 

Maribeth was a trm tune 
high school ail-American and 
two-time all-state. Maribeth 
was also team captain her 
tunior and senior year of high 
school, according to www 
gofrogs.com. 

Michelle   received   all- 
state honors four times in 

man girls on the sw im team 
live   in   the   Same   dorm 
Mi( hell<      lid 

Whitney \Yh        i. a soph 
omorc education major and 
member ol the diving team, 
said the Pottengers have I en 
a great asset to the energ\ of 
the team. 

"They are a great combina- 
tion, in and out of the water 
\X heeler said. 

Wheeler said the twins IT 

hard workei     but they ate 
also a l( »t of tun. 

So  tat.   th<    sisters   I    ve 
been   tlmll    I   with   their 

The twins    older  sister    the   M)0-frc<    the    M)0-fr< <      d    ision to call TCU home 
Stephanie plass water polo 
at the University of Hawaii 

relay and the 200-rm dley. 
She was also all state h 

for   the   next   tour  years. 
Maribeth said 

Sybesms said he look< d at     senior year in the 200 incli 
rc( imlmg the twins be<  mse     \ idual medU \   ac cording tO 
of their standout perfomUUfM       www golrogs ( «>m 

IV f \\( vveu n i sure il we were 
going 1.1 llki ii hen   but so fai 
we km   i'    Maribeth said 

.1 


